
MEETING DATE: CITY OF STOCKTON

May 24, 2010

COMMITTEE: Sewer & Water

THOSE PRESENT: Dave Mueller          Chad Larson

Chris Parker

Jack Roberts

DISCUSSION POINTS:

these areas are also on the Flood Bonding project to be completed later this year.  

Seed vs Sodding:  since adjacent landowners mow the lawn, the grass seed hasn't taken and the water run-off has left rivets to get to the

recommends it to be sodded with the City paying for the seeding.  This did not have a change order for the Council to permit and should

be done now.

there are two manholes that should be raised as these shouldn't be buried.

Scenic Ridge Drive: signs will need to be put back - street signs and stop sign.

Punch list: List of blacktop areas to be fixed will be out soon.  Number of areas could be sealed and will only cut major areas.  D & 5th Street may 

become partially City cost since it allows trucks to run over it, but it would be the whole area and not patching.  

Easements:

Gate on Reservoir: Proposal request came in at $1552.45 - Committee recommends metal posts not wood and set in concrete to the frost line.

Turf establishment - Reservoir:

option, work will begin this week.

Reservoir:

of town, though they will need to flush into a manhole since it has chlorine.  

Well: Chad would like the top latches on the reservoir to be changed, the hinges are already beginning to rust.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO COUNCIL:

(ACTION REQUESTED)

Sod area instead of seed established.

Gate on Reservoir:

Turf establishment - Reservoir:

Next meeting Monday, June 28, 2010 - 6:00 P.M.

Please complete and submit  this form to the City Council  for each Commit tee meet ing held.   

Beth Winchester        Doug Seberg

Bill Trygstad

William Wehlage

Bambenek:
Culverts on Broadway backing up, stagnate water.  Tygstad stated that if the silt was due to the water project it will get cleaned out, but

Outlot A - E. 8th Street:

dry run.  Heselton said it was seeded last year, but it didn't take well.  Was originally suppose to be sodded, but to save money it was 

seeded.  Option to have Heselton reseed and establish at their cost or have them sod with the City paying for the seeding.  Committee 

  Open manhole - Outlot A:

Hyrdant will also need to be raised along that street.

Trygstad had Wadewitz and Potters, with maps.

Wapasha gave four options, but none are what Trygstad called for.  Company will need to get the concrete out of the area first.  Option 2

is Flexterra, with deducting $7389.90 from the contract and extend the warranty for five years.  Committee recommended going with this 

Pressure gauge, wellhouse: Cost: $2557.80 this would be done by Norm's Electric who did the work in the wellhouse.  Committee recommends Wapasha give the 

City the gate and the pressure switch at no cost since they are helping Wapasha with the water issue and changing the turf.

Chloinator stopped running at 67#, got sent a new injector and tested it out.  Have about 2-ft left in filling the reservoir, then check

the chlorine and bacteria again.  City will need to flush hydrants and Heselton requested use of some of the water to pressurize north

Outlot A - E. 8th Street:

Wapasha to give City at no cost.

Option 2:  Flexterra, with a five year warranty

Pressure gauge, wellhouse: Wapasha to give City at no cost.
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